





























































































































































（Hoffmann）波3), 9), 11), 12), 14), 15), 19),23), 31)-35)、腱叩打
により誘発される T （tendon）波23), 31)-33)、皮質
運動野の経頭蓋電気刺激や磁気刺激で誘発され
















細胞から  Ia  介在ニューロンへの抑制性投射を
利用した抑制性介在ニューロンの鑑別（Ia、Ib、
non-Ia,Ib）も報告されている23),33),39),40)。しかし、







でも、振動刺激による  Ia  線維の興奮性の低
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Spinal M echanisms for M otor Control:
Neural Connections A mong M uscles
in the Human U pper Limb
ABSTRACT
　The excitability of motoneurons is modulated by central command and peripheral 
information.  Neural connections are spinal reflex arcs, which modulate the excitability 
by excitatory and inhibitory inputs from low threshold muscle afferents (group I 
afferent fibers).  Recent advance of neurophysiological techniques has enabled us to 
investigate the connections among muscles in the human upper limb.  Several reports 
have indicated differences in the connections between the human upper limb and 
animal forelimb. This paper has reviewed the techniques for human studies, 
connections identified in humans, and functional significances of the connections.  Also, 
comparisons of those between humans and animals have been briefly described.  
Key words：human upper limb muscles,  spinal reflex arcs, muscle afferents (group I 
afferent fibers),  H-reflex technique, “triggered”PSTH technique
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